CITY OF GROVER BEACH

Join Us as We Celebrate Throughout the Year!

- Enjoy Our Signature Ice Cream flavor created by Doc Burnstein’s Ice Cream Lab: “Groovy Grover Crunch”
- Opportunities to share Grover Beach’s uniqueness on Social Media using: #GB60 & #groverbeach60
- Participate in our Social Media - Groovy Grover Tuesday Trivia & Throwback Thursday Picture Sharing
- Celebrate at our Holiday Parade with the theme: Diamond Jubilee Holiday Sparkle

...much more to come

For additional information, please contact the City Manager’s Office
154 S. 8th Street   By phone: (805) 473-4567   Via email: gbadmin@groverbeach.org
www.groverbeach.org

CITY COUNCIL:
Mayor, Jeff Lee
Mayor Pro Tem, Mariam Shah
Council Member, Karen Bright
Council Member, Desi Lance
Council Member, Barbara Nicolls

City Manager: Matthew Bronson
City Council meetings are held the first and third Mondays of each month in the City Hall Council Chambers at 6:00 p.m.

CITY HALL:
154 S. Eighth Street, Grover Beach, CA 93433
Monday - Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

CITY DEPARTMENTS:
City Manager’s Office 473-4567
City Clerk’s Office 473-4568
Human Resources Office 473-4564
Administrative Services 473-4550
Community Development/ Public Works 473-4520
Police Department (Non-Emergency) 473-4511
Five Cities Fire Authority (Non-Emergency) 473-5490

PARKS, RECREATION AND BEAUTIFICATION COMMISSION
Parks, Recreation and Beautification Commission meetings are held the third Thursday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in the City Council Chambers.

Chris Long, Chair
Paul Press, Vice Chair
Commissioner, Jeff Al-Mashat
Commissioner, Joseph Holmes
Commissioner, Vacancy

PARKS AND RECREATION STAFF:
Kathy Petker
Parks and Recreation Director
kpetker@groverbeach.org

Nora O’Donnell
Recreation Coordinator
nodonnell@groverbeach.org

OFFICE LOCATION
Grover Beach Community Center
1230 Trouville Avenue

CUSTOMER HOURS:  PHONE:
Monday - Friday  (805) 473-4580
9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

MAILING ADDRESS:
Parks and Recreation Department
154 S. 8th Street
Grover Beach, CA 93433

Grover Beach Parks and Recreation Department: (805) 473-4580
Government Access Cable Channel 20 ~ www.groverbeach.org
**Movies in the Park**

*Saturday, September 21st*
6:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Ramona Garden Park

Movie: *Mary Poppins Returns*

*Saturday, October 12th*
6:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Ramona Garden Park

Movie: *Wreck it Ralph 2*

---

**9/11 Memorial Event**

Remember, Reflect, Honor.

Ramona Garden Park
993 Ramona Avenue

**CEREMONY**
Wednesday, September 11th
5:30 p.m.

**ART EXHIBIT**
Tuesday, September 10th & Wednesday, September 11th
10:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

Be a volunteer docent by calling (805) 473-4580 for more information.

**CALL FOR ARTISTS & COLLECTORS!**
Have you created work depicting 9/11 events, or collected memorabilia of 9/11 events or have artwork or memorabilia with a patriotic theme? We invite you to display your work or collections at the art exhibit by calling (805) 473-4580. No fee to participate. Open to all ages.

**LOCATION:**
Beach Patio, end of Grand Avenue

**FEES:**
$26 prior to September 10th
$31 after September 10th

---

**Carved Pumpkin Contest & Halloween Activities**

Friday, October 25th
5:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Ramona Garden Park Center
993 Ramona Avenue

Fun for the whole family!
Bring your already decorated or carved pumpkin and enter it in the contest to win great prizes!

**NOTE:** Only decorated pumpkins will be accepted for ages 6 and under!

**Businesses!!** Enter a pumpkin to win bragging rights!

- Trunk or Treat & Free Hot Dogs (sponsored by the Grover Beach Rotary)
- Carnival games (sponsored by the AG High School LINK Crew)

Ballooney the Clown and much more fun for all ages!!

---

Grover Beach Parks and Recreation Department: (805) 473-4580
Government Access Cable Channel 20 ~ www.groverbeach.org
53rd Annual
South County Holiday Parade
HOLIDAY SPARKLE
Saturday, December 7, 2019
Join us in celebrating the City of Grover Beach
Diamond Jubilee - 60th Anniversary!

Parade starts at 10:00am
Santa's Workshop
Immediately following the Parade at
Ramona Garden Park Center
Craft Faire ~ SNOW! ~ Tree Lighting
11:00 am to 7:00pm

Parade and vendor applications are available at the Grover Beach Parks & Recreation offices at 1230 Trouville Avenue and online at www.groverbeach.org
Call (805) 473-4580 for more information
COMMUNITY EVENTS

Grover Beach Cleanup Day - Saturday, October 5 - 9:00 a.m.
Sponsored by City of Grover Beach, Grover Beach Rotary, and the South County Chambers of Commerce
Check in to Ramona Garden Park to be assigned a park or area
Refreshments and lunch will be provided – Call for more information (805) 473-4580

From your Public Works Department
A Change for the better...

IN YOUR YARD. Yard waste has the potential to carry hazardous landscaping chemicals like pesticides, herbicides, and fertilizers into the storm drain system. It also generates a large amount of bacteria if left to decompose in curbs, catch basins, and local waterways. Sweep up yard waste instead of hosing it away and keep curb gutters free of leaves and grass clippings. Replace lawns with native plants to conserve water and reduce the need for landscape chemicals. Stop irrigation runoff by adjusting sprinklers and reducing watering times.

FROM YOUR CAR. Your car can be a source of automotive pollutants such as motor oil, anti-freeze, transmission fluids, and heavy metals. It is important to check your vehicle regularly for fluid leaks and keep it serviced. Use a funnel to prevent spills and keep rags and absorbents within reach. Use drip pans, drop cloths, or containers to collect fluids when making repairs or collecting leaks. Wash your car on your lawn or direct wash water to a landscaped surface to avoid releasing automotive pollution into our waterways.

... Begins with YOU.

holiday of lights
Decorating Contest

Nominate your neighbor, yourself, or your favorite local business owner! Earn bragging rights in your neighborhood!
Show your holiday spirit by decorating your HOME or BUSINESS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUSINESSES</th>
<th>RESIDENTIAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Preliminary Judging</strong></td>
<td><strong>Preliminary Judging</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, November 23rd &amp; Sunday, November 24th</td>
<td>Saturday, December 7th &amp; Sunday, December 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 to 9:00 p.m.</td>
<td>5:30 to 9:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Final Judging**

Saturday, December 5th & Sunday, December 8th
5:30 to 9:00 p.m.

**Final Judging**

Thursday, December 12th
5:30 to 9:00 p.m.

**Award Categories**

**Businesses**
- Best Business Award
- Best overall business display
- Lights: Best use of lights in a display
- Windows: Best use of window painting & decorations

**Residential**
- Simple Elegance Award
- Mayor’s Award
- City Council Award
- Commissioner’s Award
- Best Use of Theme Award

Grover Beach Parks and Recreation Department: (805) 473-4580
Government Access Cable Channel 20 ~ www.groverbeach.org
Basketball Clinic

Featuring Cal Poly Mustangs Men’s & Women’s Basketball Teams! This popular event, will offer boys in grades 7 and below, and girls in grades 8 and below, pointers and drills to improve their game skills.

Date: Sunday, October 6th
Time: 9:00 a.m.– 11:00 a.m.
Location: Mentone Basketball Court
14th Street & Mentone Avenue

NOTE: NCAA rules specify high school students are not permitted to participate.

Please pre-register: www.groverbeach.org
Participants should wear comfortable clothing, proper shoes, and bring a water bottle.

Tennis Clinic

Featuring Cal Poly Mustangs Men’s and Women’s Tennis Teams!

This will be an opportunity for boys in grades 7 and below, and girls in grades 8 and below to work with the men and women of the Cal Poly Tennis Teams and learn skills and pointers to improve their game.

Cal Poly Men's Team

Date: Saturday, October 26th
Time: 9:00 a.m.– 11:00 p.m.
Location: Grover Heights Tennis Courts
Atlantic City Avenue

Please bring own tennis racket.
A limited number of loaner rackets may be available. Participants should wear comfortable clothing, proper shoes, and bring a water bottle.

Please pre-register: www.groverbeach.org

Cal Poly Women's Team

Date: Saturday, November 16th
Time: 9:00 a.m.– 11:00 p.m.
Location: Grover Heights Tennis Courts
Atlantic City Avenue

South County Skate Park

Open every day for FREE! No Staff on Site
Open by 9 a.m. - Close at dusk
Skateboards, Scooters and In-line skates only!

NOTE: Assembly Bill No. 1146 and City of Grover Beach Municipal Code Article VI, Chapter 4, Sec. 6400 requires all participants to wear helmets, elbow and knee pads while using the South County Skate Park.

Cops and Kids Day!

The Grover Beach Police Department invites you to join them
Sunday, November 3, 2019
9:00am to 3:00pm
Soto Field
Arroyo Grande

Grover Beach Parks and Recreation Department: (805) 473-4580
Government Access Cable Channel 20 ~ www.groverbeach.org
YOUTH PROGRAMS

Tiny Tots Enrichment Programs

TINYS (2 1/2 - 3 1/2 Years)
Learning through play and social interaction is the main objective of this class. Stories, music, crafts, and outdoor play offer many opportunities for social and intellectual growth.

Days: Mon/Fri or Tues/Thurs
Times: 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
Fees: $139 per month
Instructor: Sandy Mershon

ADVANCED / KINDERPREP (3 1/2 – 5 Years)
This combo class (Advanced / KinderKids) will offer challenges of pre-math and pre-reading activities, cutting with scissors, music and movement, dramatic play and so much more!

Attendance can be two or three days; the three day program is suggested for children who will soon be attending kindergarten.

Days: Tues/Thurs or Tues/Wed/Thurs:
Times: 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
Fees: $139 per month/ Two day session
$162 per month/ Three day session
Instructor: Sandy Mershon

KINDERKIDS (4 - 5 Years)
This Kindergarten readiness class prepares the child for the academic challenges ahead. This class provides learning experiences through art projects, games, Play-Doh™, music and movement, and dramatic play.

Days: Mon/Wed/Fri
Times: 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
Fees: $162 per month
Instructor: Anna Lanier

Volunteer Library
Serving the Local Community

Our hours:
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday & Friday:
1:00 to 5:00 p.m.
Saturday:
10 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

Find us at:
240 N. 9th St.
Grover Beach, CA 93433
(805) 481-4131

Storytime
Every Monday 10:30am

Senior Book Break
Second Tuesdays 10:30am

Storytime with Santa
Mark your Calendar!
December 14th at 11am

Local Author Nights
Readings, book signings, refreshments
(Select Wednesday evenings, 5pm- 7pm)

Like us on Facebook!
Call the Library, or check out the website for details!

www.GroverBeachLibrary.org

Dance & Tumbling CaliKids Fitness
Your child will build strength, balance, flexibility, agility and coordination in a positive supportive non-competitive environment. This program is geared to build self-esteem, confidence and coordination in your little one.

Ages: 3 – 5 years
Days: Thursdays
Dates to be determined
Call for more information
Time: 12:15 p.m. to 1:15 p.m.
Fees: $38 per month
Location: Grover Beach Community Center
1230 Trouville Avenue
Instructor: Brittney Jones of CaliKids Fitness

Volunteers Needed!!! Do you have a desire to help your community? Are you a high school or college student needing community service hours for school? It takes many hands to create a special event, and we could use yours! Download a volunteer application at: www.groverbeach.org

Grover Beach Parks and Recreation Department: (805) 473-4580
Government Access Cable Channel 20 ~ www.groverbeach.org
**ADULT PROGRAMS**

**ZUMBA fitness & BARRE CONNECT**

**Zumba® Fitness** is a dance fitness workout that is easy-to-follow and incorporates cardio, muscle conditioning, balance and flexibility. Zumba® is great for all fitness levels, beginners to advanced with options for low and high impact provided in each class. All music styles with a danceable beat from country to hip-hop, and jazz to Latin-American. Tighten, tone, and party yourself into shape!

**Barre Connect** is a no-impact fusion of Pilates/Yoga/Ballet Toning that will create long, lean, dancer-like muscles. Set to great music (think everything from Michael Jackson to Sia!), the instructor will lead you through an effective series of pre-choreographed movement that will leave you felling lengthened, toned, and energized!

**Ages:** 13 to 100  
**Dates:** Zumba Fitness: Mondays and Thursdays  
Barre Connect: Tuesdays  
**Time:** 6:30pm to 7:30pm  
**Location:** Grover Beach Community Center  
1230 Trouville Avenue

$36 per month - includes all classes!  
Sign up today and get moving!

---

**BEGINNER UKULELE I**

Basic beginning level class for learning to play the ukulele. A few chords and some simple strumming techniques are taught that will allow the student to play hundreds of songs. The ability to read musical nomenclature is not needed to enjoy this class. Playing the ukulele can open up a wonderful world of musical experiences for you.

**Dates:** Tuesdays  
August 27\(^{th}\) to September 24\(^{th}\)  
**Ages:** 17 and older  
**Time:** 4:00 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.  
**Location:** Grover Beach Community Center  
**Fee:** $35 per five week session

**BEGINNER UKULELE II**

This class continues the learning of beginning ukulele skills begun in the first session, and advances the student to playing more songs and utilizing other strumming patterns. Participation in the level I class is not required if the student is already able to play a half dozen or more chords on a ukulele, and can do the basic shuffle strum.

**Dates:** Tuesdays  
October 22\(^{nd}\) to December 10\(^{th}\)  
**Ages:** 17 and older  
**Time:** 4:00 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.  
**Location:** Grover Beach Community Center  
**Fee:** $50 per eight week session

**TAI CHI**

Based on **Sun Style Tai Chi**, this program uses flowing movements to increase muscular strength and balance while protecting joints & decreasing stress. Class includes warm-up exercises and movement sequences in an innovative teaching format that helps facilitate safe learning. Tai Chi may be performed in a chair or walker.

**Instructor,** Dr. Kathryn Phelan, will facilitate this ongoing class utilizing programs developed by Dr. Paul Lam, including Tai Chi for Arthritis, Diabetes, and Rehabilitation.

**Ages:** 16 to Adult  
**Dates:** Mondays  
**Time:** 1:00 p.m. to 2:00 p.m.  
**Location:** Grover Beach Community Center  
**Fee:** $28 per month

**ACRYLIC & OIL PAINTING**

This class caters to the first time beginner student, as well as intermediate/advanced artists with prior experience. Instructor **Kristopher Doe** provides instruction and encouragement in a creative environment.

**Ages:** Adults  
**Dates:** Fridays  
November 1, 2019 - January 24, 2020  
**Time:** 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.  
(Note: No class on November 29\(^{th}\))  
**Location:** Grover Beach Community Center  
**Fee:** $220 (12 weeks)

**Please ask for supply list when registering.**
**GROVER BEACH PARKS**

**16th STREET PARK**
S. 16th Street and Mentone Avenue

**GOLDEN WEST PARK**
End of Jennifer Court

**GROVER HEIGHTS PARK**
N. 10th Street and Atlantic City Avenue

**HERO COMMUNITY PARK**
Farroll Road and S. 16th Street

**MENTONE BASIN PARK**
S. 16th Street and Mentone Avenue

**RAMONA GARDEN PARK GAZEBO**
N. 9th Street and Ramona Avenue

**SOUTH COUNTY SKATE PARK**
1750 Ramona Avenue

---

**Reserve a park for your special event and pay by credit card!**
**No additional fees!**
Go to: [www.groverbeach.org](http://www.groverbeach.org)

---

**Bounce Houses are allowed with barbecue area rentals only. The following fee applies:**

**Fee:** $30

**Note:** Bounce House companies are required to meet City of Grover Beach insurance and tax requirements. For a list of approved vendors, please call (805) 473-4580

---

Additional fees may apply for the reservation of athletic fields, tennis courts, volleyball courts, and horseshoe pits. Sports equipment is also available to rent. **Electrical outlets are not included in rental fee.**

---

Grover Beach Parks and Recreation Department: (805) 473-4580
Government Access Cable Channel 20 ~ [www.groverbeach.org](http://www.groverbeach.org)
GROVER BEACH COMMUNITY CENTER
1230 Trouville Avenue
Complete kitchen facilities, a stage with curtains, dance hall, PA system, TV/DVD and outdoor barbecue pit.
Capacity: 417 standing, 194 seated.

RAMONA GARDEN PARK CENTER
993 Ramona Avenue
Complete kitchen facilities, dance floor, PA system with CD player, outdoor barbecue pit, TV, private conference room.
Capacity: 200 standing, 125 seated.

RAMONA GARDEN PARK GAZEBO
N. 9th Street and Ramona Avenue

Grover Beach Parks and Recreation Department: (805) 473-4580
Government Access Cable Channel 20 ~ www.groverbeach.org